
TERMS OE THE SEWS.

THK DAILY NI*», by mau one year, $8; six

month«, $4: three months, $2 50. Served. In the

city at BioHTKBH CUNTS a wee*, payable to the

carriers, or $8 a year, paid la advance at the

office.
TH* TKI-WEEKLT NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year, $4; six

months, $2 60.
Tra WKKXLY Nxws, one year, $2; six months,

$126. Sli copies $to. Ten ooples to one address

$ix
SUBSCRIPTIONS ia all oases payable In advance,

and no paper oontlnaed arter the expiration of

the time paid for.
ADVIBTISIMsim ru THK DAILY Narwa.-First

laser lon 16 cents a Une, subsequent Insertions io

cents a line. Business Notices (by count) 30

oeots a line. Marriage and Fanerai Notices $1
each.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding-, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

eaeh insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 40

words, 60 oentJ each Insertion. Meetings 75

cenia each. These races are NET, and must In¬

variably be paid In advance.

CONTRACT A DYEKTISSMENTS, to ran one month

or longer, for each line of solid nonpareil: l

month, $1; 2 mont tis, $1 75; 3 months, $2 60; 6

months, $4; 12 months, S7.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS will be nuollshed

in THK TRI-WKBKLY NEWS at tbe same rates as In

THE DAILY NEWS. Contract advertisements at

one half the rates for THK DAILY NEWS.
ADVI'.BTISSMXNTi IK THE WEEKLY NEWS, per

Une of solid nonpareil. 1 Insertion, 15 cents; 1

moLth, to cents; 3 months, $l;6 months, $176;
IS months, ts.
REMITTANCES shonld be made by Postomce

Money Ord*r. or by Express. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a dn fe on Charleston

payabls to the order of che proprietors or THE

Nsws, or by sending the morey In a registered
totter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.

No. 10 Broad street, Charleston, S. O.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1873.

THC CHARLESTOS DAILY NEWS "is designa
..ted as the newspaper for the publication of

"all legal notices, and official advertisements,
"for the County of Charleston, under the act

"ofFebruary 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu¬

late the publication of all legal and public
"notices."

NETTS OF THE DAT.

-A railroad across the Australian continent
la proposed.
-California claims to make belter blankets

than any other State In the Union.
-The Emperor Francis Joseph, of Austria,

Ands pleasure In collecting skulls ot remarka¬
ble crimínala.
-Seventy-five members of tbe Ecumenical

Connell have died since lt waa opened In

Borne, In December, 1869. Á
-Tbe Queen of Denmark ls rebuking ex¬

travagance by appearing In public in calico
dresses.
-The divorces granted In San Francisco

last year were In ihe proportion of ten per
cent, to the number of families In the city.
-The military escort at the inauguration of

President Grant ls to be a brilliant display.
There will be present In Washington several
of the smartest volunteer regiments from the

Bastera cities, four companies of regulars, a

battalion of marines, and the whole ot the
cadets from West Point.
-The oldest man in the world has at leoglh

been discovered. His name ls Jose Martino

Continuo, a resident of Cape Frlo, ia the

province of Rio Janeiro, Brazil, who was born
on the 20th of Hay, 1694, and Is therefore
nearly one hundred and seventy-nine years
old I It Is said that he has forty-two children
by. «ix wives, and can count one hundred
and twenty-three grand children, eighty-
six great-trandc-ildren, twenty-three great-
greab-graadoblldren, and twenty children of
the last.
-The way In which Kaiser Wilhelm con¬

structs a military raliway ls thus described :

A railway to one of the fortresses of the

newly-acquired province of Alsace was want¬

ed. To build lt, It was necessary to obtain
the right of way through the property of cer¬

tain French residents fired with the orthodox
hatred of everything Teutonic. Accordingly,
polite messages were dispatched to explain
the case, and asking If they would sell. With

perfect unanimity they declined. Thereupon
a German force entered the province, took

possession of tbe necessary property, and the

choleric Alsatians now have the satisfaction
of knowing that the only result of their pa¬
triotism bas been to save the Prussian treas¬

ury several hundred thousand ibalers.
-.Tbe London Court Journal says (whether

In truth orIrony we know not) certain aristo¬

cratic ladles of the West End of London, who

are devotees of Ritualism, have found for
themselves a new employment, which bas the

recommendation of being healthful In Us In¬
fluence. They cannot brook the idea of their
sacred edifice being cleansed out by the hands
ol hireling menials, and they have formed
themselves Into a society called "The

Phcobes," the members of which are solemnly
pledged, to do this work of cleaning the
church. Ladles of the highest rank take their
turn polishing tho tiled floors, black-leading
the s i ove, sweeping out the pews and beating
the hassocks, burnishing the brass candle¬
sticks and other paraphernalia of Ritualism.
Some of the ladies complain that the work ls
harder than they expected; and it is not
thought that their devotion will sustain them
long In their self-imposed labors.
-A correspondent writes that on the 4th of

last month Milan was visited by a peouliar
phenomenon, much to the terror of the lower
classes. The rain was falling In torrents from
heavy,black clouds, when suddenly the heav¬
ens appeared to open, and the sunlight poured
through in a flood of oolor, illuminating the
under edges ot olonds with tints as strange as

brilliant. The whole atmosphere was tinged
with the yellow glow for the space of a min¬
ute, when it changed into green and blue;
then the rent In the clouds disappeared, and
the sombre sky of the early morning was as

Impenetrable as ever. The heavy rainfall
daring the phenomenon added to the singu¬
larity of the appearance. Tbe astronomer
Scniapparelll, we are told, attributes the dif¬
ferent phenomena of wind and weather to the
contact of the atmospheric equatorial current
with the polar current, from whose point ol
contact ol the extremes or heat and cold an

uansnal amount or electricity and condensa-
Una ot watery vapor ls developed. The peas¬
ant» who sell vegetables on the Piazza del
Vertiere, convinced that the end ol the world
had come, ran screaming up and down, tear¬

ing their hair; others fell on their kaees, pray¬
ing and beating their breasts, while others
ran shrieking to their miserable hovels to em¬
brace their little ones.
-The crew el the Rhine, a sailing vessel of

over 1000 tons, which has jost arrived lo Lon¬
don, tell a thrilling ta e of a nevr peril In the

ibape of an Immense waterspout which
menaced them when 1200 miles out, and the

way lt was disposed of suggests a new use for

.heeWron thunder. Not long before the
dread phenomenon appeared to them the sea

aMumed a dead calm, as li something had set- Í

tied down apon and flattened lt. All bands
had an ill-defloed apprehension of dread,
which they vainly sough: to dispel by the

usual sailors' device of spinning jsrus. Roon

the captain's vole« called out, "All hands on

deck," and fear and contusion lollowed, for

as Boon as attention was drawn to lt lhere

was seen not more than haifa mlle ahead an

immeise waterspout, seemingly two huH-

dred leet higher than the ship and fill¬

ing half the visible ocean. The men worked
as only those In desperate straits can work,
but there was not a breath of air stirring and
all effort seem wasted. Women and children
In the steerage were shrieking and calling
upon the old tars to save them. Not a gun
could be lound on board and nothing seemed
left but to die bravely li they could. At this

Juncture, a young sailor was heard up aloft
shouting to those below to stand from under.
There he was with a heavy block of wood
which he held above his bead, and as the

crowd dispersed and the seethlog mass of

water advanced, be threw hla block upon
deck. It struck a piece of sheet-Iron with a

report like a cannon. The Bhip careened,
lurched backward and stood steady, and when

the passengers regained their leet again, the

water-spout had broken and they were saved.

The License Law.

The City Council have courteously con¬

sented to postpone the time for taking oat

licenses (without penalty) to February 1st;
and have referred tbe mem erial of the Com¬

mittee oí Seven to their Ways and MeanB

Committee. It will be observed that the

representatives of theCbamberof commerce

do not attack the License Law as unconsti¬
tutional, and merely ask for the opportunity
of presenting certain features of the law

which appear to be open to grave objec¬
tions.

The Moiloc massacre.

Early in the late war the Confederates
were very fond of pitting a four or six-gnn
field battery against a battalion of Federal
artillery. As soon as the poor little battery
was knocked to pieces, a second was sent

forward to be served in the same way. It
did not strike the artillerists, until mnch
later in the war, that it was cheaper to

mass the guns, and overpower the enemy
by sheer weight of metal, than to persevere
in the opposite policy and continue to be

whipped in detail. A like lesson is required
to be learned by the military geniuses who su¬

pervise the campaign against the Mod oca.

The officers in command in the field have
doubtless done their best, and the troops
fought gallantly, bat a force was needed
sufficient to crosh oat resistance, or make it

instantly hopeless, and end the campaign at

one blow. The Brual 1 squad of men who at¬

tempted to drive the Modocs to their reser¬

vation were roughly used. They were too

weak to accomplish anything. And the
same blunder was repeated the other day.
Four or five hundred men were given the
work which could not be done by less than
twice or thrice that number. They were

forced to retreat with a loss of forty in
killed and wounded. Perhaps the govern¬
ment will learn, in time, that it is useless to
handle red-skins with gloves on, and that
the Federal soldiers would do better service
with their comrades, on the plains, than in

upholding corrupt politicians in the Sooth.
How long are soldiers to be butchered for
the amusement of the philanthropists who
insist that the gentío savage, with bloody
tomahawk and fringe of scalps, is an injured
innocent who, if let severely alone, will at
once betake himself to sewing machines and
landscape gardening ?

The Proposed Postal Telegraph.

Mr. David A Wells hos written, at the re¬

quest of Mr. William Orton, a very loDgand
interesting letter on the subject of telegraph¬
ing in the United States, and with special
reference to the proposed postal system.
According to the statistics given by him
there are at present $60,000,000 Invested in
the business, 80,000 miles of line and ISO,-
OOO miles of wire. The returns made npon
this investment may be estimated from the
fact that the gross receipts of the Westert;
Union Company, for the year ending June
30, 1872, were $8,457,000. Besides the
Western Union there are about ten other
companies, all more or less prosperous,
commanding about $16,000,000 of capital.
This valuable and increasing property it is

now proposed to transfer to the national

government. Mr. Wells is of the opinion
that, by virtue of the act of Congress of I
1866, the government bas a right to take

possession of all telegraph lines in the coan-

try, but the entire weight of bis authority is
thrown against the scheme. He regards
Mr. Hubbard's estimate of $63,000,000 as J
tbe entire cost of purchasing the existing
lines, building new ones and establishing ad-1
ditional stations, as inadequate, and char-1
acterisee bis assertion that the government
could build a system equal in extent to the I
posent one for $11,800,000 as "utterly ab-
"surû " The cost of the British lines was

$40,000,000, and not less than $75,000,000
would be needed to bay the lines in the
United States. To meet tbis expense a new

national loan would have to be issued. The
charge for transmission of messages, which I
is fixed at twenty-five cents for twenty words I
ia the Washburn bill, and at one cent a

word ia the Hubbard proposition, would be
entirely insufficient to meet expenses. More- I
over, as the cheap telegraphing must be J
counterbalanced by an additional tax upon
the people, lt is difficult to Bee where the

adyantage lies. In Europe the government
system has been unsuccessful. Ia 1870
North Germany, Bavaria, Denmark, Spain I
and Austria all had deficits, while tbe ex- j
penses in Great Britain were about $3,000,000
in excess of the receipts. With regard to I
government efficiency, Mr. Wells calls atten¬
tion to the fact that the postoffice of the
United States is very much inferior to those
of foreign nations. We have neither cheap
postage nor a strictly honest service, and it
is not supposable that any change wonid be
made in these respects when the postal de¬
partment was charged with the care of the

telegraph. In addition, he repeats the argu-
mente which have been so often advanced to
show that all steps of tbis kind are incon- j
sistent with the theory of republican insti¬
tuí ions, because they tend toward imperial- j
ism. Statistics are given showing the rela- j
tion between the volume of business and I
the expense of telegraphing in Europe, by
no means favorable to the government sys¬
tem. Althougbj as Mr. Wells himseir saya,
there is not much originality ia his report,
it is fall of interest and information.
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The Canal Question.

A vigorous movement is making in favoi

o' tha Atlantic and G'eat Western Canal,
which the Southern Congressmen are push¬
ing assiduously. With the PaclUc Rail¬
roads and the Credit Mobilirr before them,
the Congress will not be eager to give the

public domain and extensive powers to a

new concern. Land-grabbing for canals is

as bad as land-grabbing for railroads, and
we are not at all clear that the canal, when
built, would do one hundredth part or the

good which is promised. Io these days
quickness of transportation is the essential
thing, and, for ordinary freights, a canal
cannot successfully compete with railroad
lines. More light will probably be thrown

upon the su bject before the Congress act.

Devil Take the Hindmost.

Bless us 1 how the Republican papers do
increase and multiply all around ns ! One
cannot help wondering how, with the newly
inaugurated regime of retrenchment in

State affairs, they all expect to live and

flourish. Seriously, official advertising is a

very good thing for newspapers lo have

ROW a-days; but the journal that does not

draw its main and peimanent support from

ihe reading and advertising public may
make up its mind, after a brief though per¬

haps brilliant career, to join the shadowy
army of defunct newspapers. So mote

it be!

A Slight Mistake.

Mr. G. A. Neutfc-r makes affidavit that the

person whom he accused of saying that it
would take one thousand dollars to put the
Flour inspection bill through the House of

Representatives was not Mr. Duncan, of

Orangeburg, was not a member of the
House, and, as he believes, has no connec¬

tion with the General Assembly.

A Lamented Pastor.

IN MEMORIAM. Tributes to the Memory of the
Rev. C. P. Gadsden, late Rector of St. Luke's
Church. To which are added Thirteen ot
his Sermons. Compiled by the Rev. Jas. H.
Elliott. Charleston : Fogartle's Depository.
The appearance of this memorial volume

will afford a mournful satisfaction to the
thousands of those throughout this and the

neighboring States who were proud to call
the late Mr. Gadsden their friend. Tributes
so graceful and earnest, coming, like these,
from men of widely different views, who saw

mike in the deceased the noblest attributes
of the pastor, the Christian, and tbe mac,
form a meed of praise rarely deserved and
still more rarely won. Among the clergy¬
men whose memorial discourses are included
in this cypress chaplet, are Bishop Howe
and the Rev. Messrs. A. T. Porter, E. T.
Winkler, W. WW, Adams, C. S. Vedder and J.
T. Wightman. The book is, typographically,
a model of neatness and taste, and is embel
lished with a speaking photograph, by Sou
der, of the loved and lamented subject.

Price $1 00. Subscribers are requested to

callatFogartie's and obtaiu their copies.

£egal Notices.
HE~STATEU OF IBTÎÛTH^AROIILNA,

CHARLESTON COUNTY_By GEUKO E
BUIST, Esq., Probate Judge.-Whereas, ARCHI¬
BALDS, JOHNSTON, of charleston. Back Presi¬
dent, made snit to me to grant nun Letters of
Administration of tbe Estate and effects of
CONS rANCE 1>. LAUB, late of Charleston, Spin¬
ster.
Tn ese are therefore to cite and admonish all and

singular the kindred and creditors of the said
CONSTANCE D. LAMB, deceased, tnat t Dey oe and
appear befare me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at charleston on ¿th February, 1873, i.ext,
arter publication hereof, at il o'clock In trio fore¬
noon, to show canse, If any they have, why the
said Administration sboald not be granted.
Olven ander my band, ibis 21st day or January,

Anno 0<-mini 1878. GEORGa BUiST,
Jan22-w¿_ Probate Judge.

ESTATE JOHN H. SCHMIDT.-ALL
persons having claims agaiust the Estate

ui JOHN a. sou MI ur will piesent thc same duly
attested, and those indebted will make payment
to 0. W, DINGLE, Administrator,
Janl6-w3_With will annexed.

NOT I 0 E.-ALL PEBS0NS HAVING
any claims against the Estate cf THOMAS

HAMLIN, of Christ Olinrch Parish, deceased, will
p.eafe hand them in duly attested, and those In¬
debted to said Estate wi il make pa* ment forth-
wita to tue subscriber at Mount Pleasant.
Janitors* K. C. JEKVEY, Administrator.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
GEORGETOWN COUNTY-00ORT OF PRC

BATE.-st. JNO. P. ELLI», Sr., vs. DURANU J,.
ELLIS, u. M. ELLIS, et al.-Petition for Sale of
Real Eaiate. To DURAND u ELLIS, a Défendant:
Yt u are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer th 3 complaint In inls action, which was
flied In ibis Coart on tbe 16th day of December,
1872, within twenty days after the service there¬
of, exclusive of tbe day of snell service; and If you
fell to answer tue compta nt within the lime
uforesaid, tbe plaint in la this action will apply to
this Court for the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.
issued nuder my hand and seal of office, this

first day of January, 1873. H. o. BOaH,
janl-we Probate Judge.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CÜAHLH8T0:«-Court of Com¬

mon Pleas.-ihe PEOPLE'S NATION * L BANK of
Charleston, South Carollua, Plaintiff against
WILLIAM u &LLIS, Defendaut.-Uopy summons
for M J ney Demand. [Complaint not served.]
To WILLIAM L. ELLIS, Defendant In Dla

action: You are hereby summoned aud required
to answer the complaint la tuts act on, whloh
wilt be flied In the office of the clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas fur the said county, and to
serve a copy of your answer on the subscribers at
their office. No. 16 broad .trott, Charleston, s. c.,
within twenty days alter toe service of this sum¬
mons on y ou, exclusive of tie day of service.

lr you rall to answer tuts comp.amt w min the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you lor the sum of H ve Thou* and DoUjrs,
with Interest at the rate of seven per cent, per
aunum from the first day cf December one thous
an J eight hundred and seventy-one, and costs.
Dated December 10,1872

SIMONTON A BARKER
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

JACOB WILLIKAN, 0. 0. P.

To the Defendant, WILLIAM L. ELLIS: Take
notice that the summons in this action, together
with the complaint therein referred to, was flied
In he office of tbe Clerk of the court of common
Plena f ir the County of Charleston, In the sute of
South Carolina, on the seventeenth day of Decem¬
ber A. D. 187*.
December 17, 1872.

8IM0NT0N A BARKER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

No. ic Broad street, Charleston, S. C.
deel8-wo

-fertilisers.

pACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

(CAPITAL $1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

This GUANO ls now so well known In all the
Southern States for Its remarkable effects as an
agency for Increasing the prodncta of labor, as
not to require special recommendation from us.
lia use for seven Tears past has established Its
character for reliable excellence. The large fixed
capital invested by tho Company In this trade
affords the surest guarantee or the cont inned ex¬
cellence of this Guano.
The supplies pat into market this season are,

as heretofore, prepared under the personal super¬
intendence of Dr. St. Julian Ravenel, Chemist of
the Company, at Charleston, s. c., hence planters
may rest assured that Its quality and composition
IB precisely the same as that heretofore sold.

J. N. KOBSUN,
Selling Aeent, Charleston S. C.

JNO. S. Rh.ESE A CO..
General Auen ts, Baltimore.

TERMS-$48 cash; $53 time, without interest.
To accommodate planters they can order now

and have until the 1st of April to decide aq to
whet her they will take at time or cash price.
When delivered from the Factory by the carload
no drayage will be charged.
«-Papers that Inserted my advertisement last

year win please copy. nov20-wfmDCAWSmos

öpctm. Adi: ces.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
MANHATTAN, from New York, are hereby notl-
led that she li llECharglng cargo at Adger's
äouth Wharf. All (bods uncalled for at sunset will
remain on whari at owners' risk and expense.
!an221 JAM KS ADiiKH <t co., Agents

^OFFICE OF THE CHABLESTON
Í01NT STOCK COMPANY, No. 133 MEETING
»TREEr, JANUARY 20, 1373.-Thia Company
Havlog declared a semi-annual Dividend of FIVE
DOLLARS PER SHARE on the capital stock, the
same will be paid to stockholders on and after
the lat February, 1873. G. W. ROUÍE,
Jan22-10 President.

pa* FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
Ko. 276 King street, have reduced the prl e of

their Carpets and Kid Gloves. See advertise*
ment. jan26

UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, CHARLESTON, JANUARY 1, 1873.-Notice
ls hereby given that Booka will be open at the

Banking House on THURSDAY, 2d Instant, and
continue open for;thlrty days, ror the parpóse or

receiving additional Subscriptions to the Capital
stock of this Bank as authorized ander Act of
the General Asasmbly. H. D. ALEXANDER,
J*ni-ws8 Cashier.

GET THE GENUINE ARTICLE.-
The great popularity of "WILBOR'S COMPOUND
OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME" bas Induced
some unprincipled persona to attempt to palm off
a simple article of their own manufacture; bnt

any person who la Buffering from Coughs, Colds
or Consumption, should be careful where they
purchase this article. It requires no puning; the
results following Its nae are Ita beat recommenda
tiona, and the proprietor has ample evidence on

Ale of Its extraordinary F ucees J la pulmonary
complaints. The pbospaate of lime possesses a

most marvelous healing power, os combined with
the pnre Cod Liver Oil by Dr. Wilbor. This medi¬
cine ls regularly prescribed by the medical facul¬

ty. For Bale by A. E. WILBOR, Chemist, 166 Court

street Boston. Jan20-mwf3

Cost ano Sounù.

LOST, ÖlT^ALHOUN STREET, BE¬
TWEEN King and Smith, on Sunday last, a

binck and Tan TEKR1ER BITCH, young and
handsome. A Keward will be paid If delivered at
No. 6 Ashley street, or Ko. 1 Brown's Wharf.

Jan220_

STRAYED, A YOUNG SPOTTED COACH
DOG. Information lending to his recovery

wm be rewarded by WM. MCLEAN, 844 Klag
si ree t._Jan22 2»

STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM NO. 84
Beaufatn street, on munday evening, 15th In¬

stant, a better Dog, with alternate patches of
liver color and white, answering to the name

or "Czar." Head almost wholly llver-cr-1.
ored. Somewhat peculiar bnt Intelligent ex¬

pression of countenance. A suitable reward will
be paid for his delivery at No. 84 Beaufatn street.
dec24

SnsmtM Carot.
fj AML. O. BLACK,

NO. 28 BROAD STREET,
BROKER& AUCTIONEER OF REAL ESTATE.

Business In this line solicited. Will also attend
to sales of Furniture (at residences) and h tocks
ofGoods. Janl6-wfm8
SAU'L W. MELTON,
Attomey-GeneraL

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Ex-Attorney General.

jyj-ELTON & CHAMBERLAIN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
COLCK£i A, S, C.,

Will practice In all the Courts or this State, and
in the United States Courts for the District or
south carolina.
ornee* at Columbia, 8. C., In the Statehouse,

and in the Carolina National Bank Building, (up¬
stairs.) Jao2-lyr

jy-OSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
OOLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Hides, skins, Paper stock, iron, and all kinds of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers in OOTTON, Naval Stores and Scotti)

PltrIron. mavOO-mwrivr

JJ A. J. SULLIVAN,
*

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,
No. 113 MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform his friends and the public

that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinda at¬
tended to, Designs and estimates furnished upon
application._sepo
Coparineraljijis anö öissomtions

W^ITHAW^TIÎÏS^with ourselves in the Factorage and Com¬
mission Baal'ess Mr. iHEODORB G. SNOWDEN.
The arm win in fatnre be STONEY, LOWNDES t

CO._Jam-wa
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

existing as FORSYTH. MOIIOMB A- co. ls
THIS DAY DISSOLVED, by the withdrawal of W.
Mccomb, and by mutual consent. The business
will be continued as usual at their present stand,
406 King stret-t, corner Burns lane, by W. 0. A
R. J. FORSYTH.
w. McCOMB will occupy Ms former stand, 394

Ring street. Debts due the late Arm will be re¬
ceived by either parties. W. 0. FORSYTH.

W. MCCOMB
R. J. FORSYTH.

Charleston, January 8, 1873. Janie d-*|

Caro.

JOHN C^ITATTW ICK,
CHARLESTON, SOUTU CAROLINA,
REED & KEIM,

LONDON, ENGLAND,
LAND BROKERS AND NEGOTIATORS.

TO LAND OWNERS AND OTHERS.
We having established a Bureau In London, for

the negotiation and sale of Cotton and Rice Plan¬
tations, large Tracts or Timber Land and other
Estated, Mines, Water Powers and Charters for
va uable franchises, invite the attention of all In¬
terested to our great facilities or bringing auch
property to the notice of capitalists, farmers and
manufacturers in > upland, ireland anni scotland,
and the Continent of Europe.
For Circulars, giving full particulars, address,

enclosing postage stamp,
JOHN CHADWICK A CO.,

dec24 _Charleston. 8. 0.

Sljirta aub Jrnrnisrjmg ©0003.
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AT THE GREAT SHIRT EMPORIUM !

COOK FOR THE [STAR SIGN,

MEETING .STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE'MARKET HALL.

XiUelings.
A TTENTiON IIÍÁTÍONAL ZOUAVES.
t\. Attend Kegular Meeting and Drill THIS
^VKNINO, at half-past 7 o'clock, at Pythian Hali.
3 immlttee on Anniversary celebration will oome
)repared to report. Attend promptly,
ju 22 . jj. Q. VOluT, Secretary.

WASHINGTON STEAM F1P.E ENGINE
COMPANY.-Attend ihe Regular Monthly

Meeting ol your Company, THIS EVENING, at 7
)>clook. Byordér. Ü. SCHWING.

jan22 eecretary.

WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY
CHARITABLE A>SO0IATION.-The

Monthly Meeting of the Association will be lie d
raia EVES iso, ai 7 o'clock, at Rifle Club Ball,
jver Wilson's store, Ein« streit, between Weat-
north and aociety streets.

D.B. GILLILAND,
jan22 Secretary and Treasurer.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
i OMPAN Y, January 22,1873.-The Annual

Meeting of the Stockholders or this Company will
be held on MUND AT, February 8.1873, at toe Hall
of the PlauterB' abd Mechanics' Bank, East nay,
at 12 o'clock M., when a statement of the affairs
of the Company win be submitted, and an elec¬
tion held tor President and elgin Directors to
sei ve for the ensuing year. w. J. HERIOT,
janitf secretary and Treasurer.

CHARLESTON PORT SOCIETY.-THE
Annual Meeting ot this Society will be held

i HIS AFTERNOON, at the Sailors- Home, In Market
street, opposite State street, at hair-past 4 o'clock,
win'a he nu Dual report will be read, and the
election of officers will lake place.
The officers and membeis are particularly re¬

quest ea to attend.
By order of the President.
jau22 T' W. HOLWELL, Secretary.

Djaru*.

WANTED TO RENT IN LOWER PART
or city, three Rooms, with conveniences

for housekeeping. Addra-s A., Box 888, P. 0.
Jati22-2*

WANTED, A COOK. APPLY IN
Cumberland near Meeting street.

jan22-2»_

AWOMAN COOK WELL RECOM¬
MENDED. Apply at No. 41 East Bay.

Jan22-1» ?_

WANTED,A MIDDLE-AGED COLOREDman as house servant. Must bs well re¬
commended. Apply at NEWS office. Janui-3*

WANTED, A GIRL TO MIND CHIL
DKEN and assist about the houae. Apply

at No. 72 Anson s reet, alter 2 o'clock, P. M.
Jan21-2»_

WANTED, A TEACHER FOR THE
English brancnes and Music-one who

bas had experience In teaching. Address, Shady
Branch, Ridge P. 0., Edgefleld, S. 0.
Jan2l-2»_
WANTED, A TEACHER FOR THE

Pendleton Male Academy. A good dwell¬
ing-house furnished free. PAUL H. E. SLOAN,
Secretary._Janl7-fmw3
WANTED, A WHITE SERVANT TO

act as cham Derma ld and child's nurse.
The right person can obtain a permanent place,
with good waxes. Recommendation* required.
Apply at the residence weat end of «road atreet,
immediately opposite Trapman street. Jan21

WANTED, BY A PUNCTUAL" AND
permanent tenant, a neat house of four

or Ave square rooms, within a few minutes' walk
of tue Citadel. A locatlou south of John street
and east of Comlug street preferred. Address,
with full particulars, TENANT, office of THE
NKWB._Jan2t
AYOUNG MAN OF STEADY HABITS,

ever twenty-oneyears of age, who has been
actively employed lor the last ave years, desires
a situation in tome active business; has no ob¬
jection to a wholesale eatablishment, and m te
himself generally useful. Address "EMPLOY-
MENT," at i hisoffice._'janO-3»
WANTED, LADIES TO PROCURE

FURS for $2 90, elsewhere $6; French
corset-i 7ó cents, elsewhere $1; Hoop Skirts 60
cents, elsewhere 76 cents. Archer's Bazaar.

Jan2Q.3»_
WANTED, A GOOD NUMBER ONE

BAKER. Apply at Ferry wharf Office,
foot of Market street._)an20-3»
WANTED, A FIRSTRATE MEAT AND

BREAD COOK, who can bring good re¬
commendations or character and ability. Also, a
Boy to assist in the house. Apply at northwest
corner of Montague and Gadsden streets.
Jan2u-3_
WANTED, A SECOND-HAND PROOF

PRESS. Parties having such an article
for sale may find a purchaser by addressing
"Typo," office of THU NEWS. decio

Doarfcma.

A~1ÎINGLYLADT^^a private family. Address aa suon aa pos-
sioie, "Boarder," at Fogartle's Book store.
JJ.U21-2*_
SINGLE GENTLEMEN OR A FAMILY

can obtain good board on reasonable terms
oy applying at No. 71 Broad street, between
King and Meeting streets._Janl4

Sat Bau.

S""^¥G liÂclmÊs^TIONs of Sewing Machines repaired on rev
sonable terms and at the shortest notice by J. L.
LUNSFORD, Smith stteet. Just nur.h of Went¬
worth s reet. Jao22

DOGS, SINGING BIRDS AND PAR-
ROrS, Buff Cochins and Brahma Fo-'s,

coons, 'opossums, Isle ol Skey and black and
Puppies, six weeks old. and from pure Importer
btock Can be seen at No. 120 Bread street for
one week, .sold on account or departure.
Jan22-ws2*

JUST ARRIVED, FORTY HEAD OF
PLANTATION MULES and Texas Pomes.

For sale at R. 0AKMAN\S Stables, No. 86 Ci.uren

Btieet._Jan2l-3»
IilOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST J.

HEN Kl OTJEN, son or the late HENRY
OTJEN, lor seventy-1- Ive Dullars. Will be Sold at
a discount at ME>KE A MULLER'S. Jau2i

FOR SALE, BY A FAMILY ABOUT TO
move, a fine MILCH COW. For terms ad-

dtess J. S., office or TUB Nsws. jan20

JUST ARRIVED, FORTY. H0BSF8 AND
MULES. For saie at the subscriber's Stable,

Queen street, between Friend and Mazyck streets.
Jau*0-4* P. WEST.

MULES -ARRIVED AND FOR SALE,
Twen'y flue well-broke MULES, at UOCK-

AUA Y'S STABLES, columbas street. Jau2u-4*

JUST RECEIVED, KENTUCKY SALE
Stables, 89 church street. Thirty une moke

JuARu MULI£.£> fur plantation, timber, cr terpen¬
tine won. Also 'twenty Dead of No. 1 buggy
and Saddle Mares and iiorses. Fur sale low aud
on time. BAMBEuG A MOJOY._Jan203«
IriORTY HEAD OF MULES ARRIVE"D' to day at Planters' and Drovers' Sts.jie, on
i¿uecn street, near the Bay, oetwecn Church and
state streets. Also eighty head of cup'ap tiORSES
J*ni7-6» _B. 0. KIKK A CU.

'

So Ätnt.

TO RENT, SEVERAL DESIRABLE
Rooms. Can be obtained furnished, If de-

sired, at No. 48 Heanraln street. jaa22-l+

TO RENT, A DWELLING, SITUATED
on Coming street, containing roar square

ruonis, kitchen, cistern and well cf water. Ap¬
ply io WM. H. DAWSON, Real Estate Agent, No.
aa Broad street._Jan2ix
FOR RENT, STORE NO. 361 KING

street; one of the best business stands in
üliarleBton; also. ARcHEK'd Dall; al,o comfort¬
able Rooms, from $2 to $3. Plenty or cut rn
water. ARUÜER'5 BAZAAR, No. 363 King street

J in'JO 3«

TO RENT, THAT ELIGIBLE WHOLE-
sale Store, No. 167 Meeting street, nearlyopposite Charleston Hotel, now occupied bv

Me»srs. STEELE A WARDELL. The fixtures are
for aale; rent moderate. Apply to No. 461 Klnjr
street, or at the Store._ jauemwr

FOR RENT, THE TWO LARGE HALLS
on second and third stories or Building

southwest corner or Meeting and Market streets
Apply t o TIIE0D0HE STONEY, Southern Wharr

'

Jan2-thm_
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COMMO-

DI0U3 three story Residence, No. 7 King
street, containing 9 square rooms and necessaryoutbuildings. A goon cistern on the premises
Inquire at N*. 9 King street._ jan3 rmw

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM-
M'^MOUS Building. No. 149 East Bay re-

ntly .ocupled SB the Publication Office or THX
*B, and formerly known as the French Coffee

House. For terms, Ac, applv at the uffice bf
THK NEWS. No. 19 Broad street. sep2B-

flouts
A^STH1)T1ÍL7L̂INA.
Having recently purchased, thoroughly ove t.

hauled and refitted Hie above Hotel, we respect¬
fully announce to our friends and the public feat
weare now ready to receive and entertain go estB
In first-class style. BAILEY A PEGG ,
nov80-2moB Proprietors,

QRAND MASQDED ILLUMINATION

BALL, OB CHINESE CARNIVAL,
OF THE

WAGENER ARTILLERY CLUB,
AT THU

HIBERNIAN HALL,
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22d, 1873.

Tickets can be obtained from the tallowing
Commute:

F. W. PIEPER, Chairman.
F. W. PIEPER. 0. BULL.
J. AHRBK8, D. ROHDB,
A. ROBS, 0. H. STRINKEYER,
J. H. STELLING, H. KAHRS,
F. W. JB8SEN.
Also, at Yon Santen's Bazaar, King street,

next door to the Academy of Hosie. Janl7-6

A CADEMY fJP MUSIC.

JOHN T. FORD.MANAGER.

FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY 1

MONDAY, TUE8DAY AND WEDNESDAY,
January 27th, 28th and 29th.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON, as.RIP VAN WINKLE.

Supported by a rall Dramatic Company.
Scale or Prlcea-Reserved seats In Orchestra,

Parquette and Dress Circle. $160; Admission, $t;
Family Circle, 69 cents; Caller?, 25 cents.
Sile cr s'ats to commence at Box Office of

Academy, FRIDAY. January 24th, for any evening
daring tne ^ngagemenr. Orders from the conn-
try, by mall or telegraph, for seats, addressed to
N. LEVIN, JR., will receive prompt attention.
jaatoj_. _

^ GRAND MASQUERADE BALL

OF THE

GERMAN ARTILLERY CHARITABLE ASSO¬

CIATION
Will be given at the

HIBERNIAN HALL,
ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1873.

Admission $1. Tickets can be had from the

undersigned Commit'ee :

F. J. Ll LIEN THAL, ChUrman; F. Lilien thal,
P. Stelling, J. H. Luden, H. Voigt, 0. Blebl,
Wm. Adieks, J. Eggus, and H. Desebrook.
Jan20-mwi

Jnsnranre.

JURE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY, or Brooklyn,
New York.

MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY, Of New
York.

CASH ASSETS, $2,600,000.
RUks against Fire, Ocean and Inland Naviga¬

tion taken In the above reliable, first-class com¬

panies. S. Y. TOPPER, Agent,
In Planters' and Mechanics Bank Building,
anSwfmô East Bay street.

.financial.
_

Ç1ITY OF COLUMBIACOUPÖNS. ~

City or Memphis Coupons.
City or Charleston Stock.
Bank or Charleston Stock.
Wanted at highest market prlcea by

E. M. MORELAND, Broker,
Jan22-l* No. 29 Broad street.'

JpEOPLE'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

OFFI0E No. 9 BROAD STREET.

Deposits ot FIVE CENTS and upwards re¬

ceived dally, and Interest allowed Monthly on

all amounts deposited on or before the 16th day
or each Month.
Interest la paid semi-annually, In April and

October, on nil deposits which remain In the In¬
stitution to toe time or the declaration or the
Dividend, and ls compounded every six months.
In addition to the SIX PER CENT, paid anna-

ally, ALL THE PROFITS ARE DIVIDED, EVERY
FIFTH YEAR, among such depositors as have
funds in the Institution at the time of this quin¬
quennial distribution.

HENRY S. GRIGGS,
Janl6-wfmtyr* Secretary and Treasurer.
====================

Joint Stock QEompantj.

QFITC^
Or tho Charleston Joint Stock Company for the

benefit of the State Orphan Asylum :

CLASS No. 363-TUBSDAT MORNING, Jan. 21.
ll-65-a-3*-19-38-58-61-15-18-73-**

CLASS NO. 264-TUESDAY EVENING, Jan. 21.

5-54-3-53-56-77-55-7-6-41-10-1
Jan22-l A. MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

JJnilbina, Material.

IJJEADY-MADE HOUSES.

The undersigned begs to inf .rm pers<-jQB la tae
interior that he Is now prepared to *'d|p READY-
MADE HOUSES or V I L L A P g' CHURCHES
either to order u.on pi;^ Ml to nlm
or will furnish plans ff»-. projected worK. The
rramlng, Ac, being principally doce by steam
power upon the Northern plan, he hopes to sup
ply all demand;, npon nim at prlces tnftt, wl)1 en.
courage bPjidjgg. A considerable expense has
been inr,arrC{i) ftD(i extensive shops erected to
mee» tills trade, by this plan persons can

br.y a house cheaply and employ whom they
please 11 put lt up, getting at manufactory
prices hardware, nails, sash, doora, stairs and
all the appliances for a first class houae. It ls
hoped by the proJ:ctor of theae milla that the
trade now opened will be as advantageous to Cua-
omers as lt la expected to be profitable to him.

JOHN H. DEVEREUX,
janl-wrm Architect and Contractor.

ftotitts in üankrnptcrj.

IÑ~THE~DÍSTRIOT OOm'fijV^TEE
UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

Jaouary Term, 1873.-in the Mator of WILLUM
GREGG, of Charleston County. Bankrupt.-Peti¬
tion for Full and Final Discharge in Bankruptcy.-
ordered, that a hearing be had on the 12th day or
February, 1873, at Federal Courthouse lu Charles¬
ton, S.e.; and that all creditor*, ¿c., or said
Bankrupt appear at said time and place, and
show OHURo, if any they can. why the prayer or
the petitioner abould not be granted.
By order of the Court, the 2iat day or January,

1873. DANIEL HORLBhCK,
Clerk or the District <ourt i r the U. S.,

Jan22 w3 For South Carolina.

iflisrelianeons.

G~AB1ÍB1L¿^BRKD statiion and Racer GABERLUNZlE,
by imp. Bennie Scotland, dam Young Utllia, will
make the season at the Mills' House Stables, com-
mencius: the lCrh lust.
Terras-$20, and $1 to thc groom. Money to be

paid before tv o mares are served.
Gaberlunale la of a rich brown color, very kind,

15% hands ».iigh. and for beauty a* a race hr ree lt
nnanrpassyed. In his three year old form be ran,
May 14, rg7i, at Lexington, Ky., toe second heat

lu 1.43& Jan8-lmo

2Drngf ano ÜEU&itima.

D^¿npTTL^R^V^G^TÁ^L^ RHEU-
MATIO SYRUP.

"Warranted under oath never to have failed to
o* ire. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials of cure,
. nclniilng Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls or Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wire or Rev. J. B. Davis, HlehtBtown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
PbtladelphU; Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con.
greea from Philadelphia; Dou. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jen cj, ?x-sonator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor rowell, Kentucky, and thonaands of
others. Warranted, to cure or money refunded.

UP. Oí O. CAUL I KR, Agent,
niyi-ty r Charleston, S.O.

c
<&votfríes, ¿ignore, jg.

LOOSING 8-ALB.

The balante of st:>ck. remaining In Mr. N. M.
Porter's store, Ko. 238 King street, consUtlog or
TEAS, sugar, Coffee, Wines and Liquors, Starch,
soaps, curara Canned Meats, canned Fruits,
fcc, vin bo disposes or at farther reduced prices,
Tor cash only, commencing thia dar» Goods de¬
livered as usual. A. P. CALDWELL,
Jan20-mw2 Assignée.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
loo hogsheads Nev Orleans SUGARS.
60 barrels New Orleans Molasses.
For sale by T. TUPPER A SONS.
Jan20-8_
QOALI COAL1 COAL I

COAL of all kinds and sizes, for Orates, Ranges,
Steamers aaa Foundries. For gale by

E. F. SWEEOAN, Agent,
Janl9-3 central Wharf.
A S T E R N HAT.

400 bales Pride Eastern HAT.
For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLB,
Janl7-6_Keir's Wharf.

OB SALE, ^
100 buphels Red Rost Proof OATS, In lots ta

suit purchasers. Apply to
J. R. PRINGLE A SON,

JanlSmwfe No. 8 Ad ger's North Wharf.

CYPRESS SHINGLE?, SAWED AND
SPLIT, for sale by

SHACKELFORD A KELLT,
Jan20mwf8_Atlantic Wharf.

Q.UANO AND LAND PLASTER.

Kilty tor* No. 1 Peruvian, Chincha Island,
GUANO.
One thousand barrels Land Plaster.
For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,

jans_Kerr's Wharf.

jyj A R T 1 N & MOOD,
(Successors to late K. E. Bedford,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
Nos. 127 and 129 MEETING STREET,

Corner Market street, Charleston, South Carolina,
Keep on hand a well selected'Stock of Choice
Family Supplies.
Country orders respectfully solicited. No charge

for packing, and goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city, Railroad Depots and
Steamers.
W. H. WKLCn-FlRTWOOn LANCEAD-L. EASOK,
OCt24-DAC3mOB

J^EW STORE ! FRESH GOODS I

We would respectfully inform our friends and
the citizens of Charleston that we have opened »

GROCERY STORE,
AT

NO. SIS KINO STREET.
OPPOSITI LlBBBTT STB BET,

And are now offering First-class Goods at prfcsja
to snit the times.

BYRNE A FOGARTY.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
BTRNE A FOGARTY have opened a GROCERY

STORE at No. 818 King street, opposite Liberty
street, on the cash system, ¿ny lng and Mung
for cash only, thereby giving their customers the
advantage or getting their goods at the lowest
posait) e rates. Call and examine for yourself.
Do not forget the number, 818 King street, oppo¬
site Liberty street. noT29-nx;wamoa

^/"ILSONS' GROCERY;

No. 306 KING STREET.

FRESH CRACKERS 0? ALL KINDS

AT WILSONS*.

CHOICE BUTTER, ALWAYS ON HAND,
AT WILSON'S'.

TOU CAN SATE 250. PER POUND ON TEAS

AT WILSONS'.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES, A SPECIALTY,

AT WILSONS*

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

AT WILSONS'.

NO CHARGE FOR PACKINGQOODS

AT WILSONS'.

No. 306 KING STREET.

gonrationgC_
EH&G^^OUNTAIK MI LIT AB Y

SCHOOL,
YORK.VILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA.

The First Session or the School year, 1878, will
begin February 1st, and end June 30th.
Terms for School expenses, 1. e., board, tuition,

fael, lights, washing, stationery, AO., $186 per
session, payable in advance. For Circulars,
address COLONEL A. COWARD,
declt-wrmI8 PrinclpaL

Ern ©ooie.

JJARBESON à CO.
Would respectfully inform their former patrons
that they lnrend opening store

NO. 264 KING STREET,
(IN THE BEND,)

On or about the 20 th Instant.
Charleston, S. C., January 1st, 1878. JanB-20

Municipal iVotute.

OFFICE OF THE CITYTAPPRAISER.
CITY HALL, CHARLESTON, 8. 0.. JAN»

UART 2, 1878.-NOTIuE.-Thl8 Ofllce Will be
opeued from this date and remain open until the
2uth Imitant, for Issuing of Licenses for tho year
1873. WM. H. EASTESBY,

J an 2-16 City Appraiser.

iFnrnittirs, &t.

?pURST-CLASS FURNITURE,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

MILLING'S FURNITURE STORE,
NO. 444 KING STREET, NEAR JOHN,

Is the place to get handsome and substantial
FURNI1 URE or the latest and most elegant de¬
signs ac prices to suit the times. This establish¬
ment hasjust received a large supply of superior
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Sets tn Oak,
Walnut and imitation, which are offered at prices
ten or ff;teen per cent, lower than those charged
elsewhere for less substantial Furniture.

SUPERB BURIAL CASKETS A SPECIALTY.]
Call and examine the BteeE and prices.
SIGN OF THE MAN AND ROCKER,

Na 444 KING STREET.
decl8-8maso*o

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
any .demands against the estate or ALBERT

KOENNECKE, deceased, will present them pro¬
perly atteswd to ALEX. B". BROWN, at his Of¬
llce, Law Kange, and those indebted to said
estate will make rayment to either of the sab-
scrlbere. B. BOLLMANN, 1

A. KOENNECKE, f ExeCQtor8"

Jan7-iuth>9


